Press Release
International Data Link
Society gives AUS$6365
to Charity
The International Data Link Society’s (IDLSoc's) Annual Charity Golf Day was held at
Camden Lakeside Country Club Sydney Australia on 3rd October 2005. Thirty Eight players
took to the 18-hole course for successful days golf raising AUS$6365.10 for Sir David Martin
Foundation, an organisation that cares for abandoned and disadvantaged young people in
Australia.
Lady Martin attended the Welcoming Reception of the International Data Link Symposium to
receive the cheque from the Chairman of the International Data Link Society Cdr Graham
Archer.
The Winning team was Mike Simonson, Richard Harrison and Mike Harland and they
received the coveted IDLSoc Trophy.
The main sponsors of the golf day were SAAB and Aerosystems International, a further 17
companies sponsored holes on the courses. Players paid fines for misdemeanour's which all
added to the Charity pot.
For more Information please contact Emma Jane Taylor Communication Secretary of the
International Data Link Society by email communication_secretary@idlsoc.com or calling + 44
(0) 1460 259 540.

Editors Notes:
IDLSoc is a non-profit, independent society for individuals and organisations involved in
research, development, implementation and use of Data Links, both civil and military.
The society's goals are:
•

To bring together and facilitate a network of international professionals in the data
links community and create a forum for the exchange of social, cultural, technological
and professional ideas and interests;

•

To promote the increased use and higher quality of standards in the data links
community;

•

To become a key liaison with corporate, government, military, research, educational
and other organizations concerned with the continued progress in civil and military
data links.

The organisation currently has responsibility for the annual International Data Links
Symposium.
The Sir David Martin Foundation's mission is to provide all the resources necessary to ensure
that disadvantaged young people are allowed to achieve their full potential. Thereby influencing
our community to do all they can to eliminate issues that face young people in crisis. For more

information on Sir David Martin Foundation go to www.sdmf.org.au

